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2013 sUmmER LEadERshIp WoRkshops

What’s a Leadership  
Workshop, anyway?

Ready for the best week of your summer? 
Good. Because the NasC summer Leadership 
Workshops — powered by Launch Leadership — 
are the most fun, valuable and inspiring five days 
you can have this summer.

With hands-on activities, fun large group sessions 
and the guidance of the Launch Volunteer staff 
(formerly the NasC Volunteer staff ), you’ll get to 
learn new things, meet new people and find out 
how dynamic of a leader you can be.

We believe in learning from each other, learning 
about ourselves and learning how to apply all of 
those lessons to our everyday life. That’s what 
you’ll get at our Workshop. That, and morning 
dance parties, ice cream eating contests and  
new best friends. 

so let’s go! Register today, and bring a few 
friends. We can’t wait to see you this summer!

introducing Launch Leadership
Formerly the NasC Volunteer staff, Launch 
Leadership is a new non-profit leadership 
development group. Consisting of the same 
Volunteer staff, Launch coordinates and facilitates 
leadership services for groups like NasC, and 
others. We’re the same friendly faces, with 
the same activities and love for leadership —  
just with a new name and the ability to expand 
our reach to other leadership organizations.

Questions about Launch? Contact Executive 
director Lincoln arneal at 402-440-6844 or 
lincoln@launchleadership.org.

geneRaL nasc 
WoRkshops info

dates:
July 23 - July 27, 2013

WheRe:
Wayne state College
Wayne, Nebraska

ages:
JaM (Junior high & middle school)
 any student entering grades 6 - 8

sLW (senior high Leadership Workshop)
 any student entering grades 9 - 12

aLW (advanced Leadership Workshop)
 students entering grade 12, must have
 attended at least one senior high
 Leadership Workshop

cost:
Register before may 18: $260
Register between may 19 - June 22: $275
Register between June 23 - July 13: $290

Covers all housing, facilities, meals, activities, 
and a 2013 Leadership Guide. 

Need-based scholarships available— 
apply on registration form.

Note: Registrations received after
June 22 will be accepted on a
space-available basis.

QUestions?
Contact keith Wysocki, Workshop director  
at 402.310.8593 or by emailing:  
workshop@launchleadership.org

You can also visit us at nasc.org or:

        facebook.com/NasCFire

        @keepthefire

Never doubt that 
a small group of 

thoUghtfUL,
coMMitted
citizens can
change
the WoRLd.
iN fact, it is the
onLy thing 
that ever has.

  - maRGaRET mEad

powered by



You may have never taken a leadership 

class in high school, but when you venture 

out into the real world, you’ll learn just 

how important leadership skills can be. 

That’s where sLW comes in. In five days, 

we’ll empower you with the leadership 

skills you need to take charge and be-

come an effective leader in your school 

and community.

You’ll also have a lot of fun doing activi-

ties such as performing skits, playing im-

promtu foursquare games and dancing 

at each day’s “morning Jam.” delegates 

often call Workshop the best week of their  

summer, and one of the best experiences 

of their high school career.

We create a hands-on learning environ-

ment where you’ll work with other high 

school leaders from across the state to 

discover how to make decisions, work in 

groups and tap into your potential.

It’s a stepping stone to the real world, with 

a dedicated staff of leaders from across 

the country to show you what you’ll need 

when you get there.

If you’re a middle school student looking 

to become involved as a leader in your 

school or as a future leader in your 

high school, Jam is for you. NasC’s Jam 

Workshop will equip you with the skills 

you need to excel as a leader in your 

school and community. 

Each day, you’ll work with other students 

to learn and apply a variety of leadership 

skills through activities that are led by 

the Launch Volunteer staff. You’ll learn 

principles like goal setting, decision 

making, time management and meeting 

facilitation. We use what we call “three-

dimensional leadership,” which teaches 

you to excel as an individual, in one-

on-one situations and as members 

and leaders of a group. most of all, we 

have fun with each other, learning and 

engaging in fun activities like a pool party, 

marshmallow launchers, messy olympics 

and other outdoor activities!

You’ll also get to connect with students 

like you from all across the state. You’ll 

share ideas with them, learn what they 

do in their schools and work together to 

develop your own leadership skills.

advance your abilities. advance your 

community. advance yourself.

If you’ve attended senior high Leadership 

Workshop and you’re ready to take the 

next step, aLW will challenge, inspire, 

equip and excite you to be the best leader 

you can be.

aLW is designed with risk-takers in mind. 

our curriculum focuses on the concept of 

community; exploring what communities 

you’re a part of, how you fit into them and 

how you can impact them. We’ll cover 

political involvement, issues of diversity, 

controversial topics and more.

of course, this is still Workshop. so you 

can expect an exciting week with fun, 

fresh traditions, new and old friends and 

lasting memories. 

We developed aLW for advanced leaders 

who want to expand on the skills 

they have and gain new insights into 

leadership. and you’ll do just that, with a 

group of accomplished student leaders 

from across the state by your side.

JaM
JUnioR high & MiddLe schooL  

LeadeRship WoRkshop

entering grades 6 - 8 

sLW
senioR high 

 LeadeRship WoRkshop

entering grades 9 - 12

aLW
advanced 

LeadeRship WoRkshop

entering grade 12, previous attendee

“Workshop made me more confident 
so i could actually be a leader. it also 

taught me good problem solving and 
decision making skills that i didn’t 

have before workshop!” 

– Lindsey sutton   

á Jam dELEGaTEs aT ThE oLYmpICs

â aLW dELEGaTEs IN Co-op

“Workshop taught me to really open 
up to people and respect the opinions 

of others more than i had before.  
it also taught me to be courageous 

and have determination with 
everything i do.” 

– stephen Reis

“Workshop helped to develop 
skills like organization, 

decision making and 
communication that  

ultimately made me a better 
leader and person.”

– Breanna fye 

â sLW aT ThE oLYmpICs


